Reproductive physiology in female mouse is profoundly affected by male odor. A well-known effect of male odor is the acceleration of puberty onset in prepubertal female mice exposed to male urine. Whether peripubertal exposure to male odor also influences female sexual behavior in adulthood is poorly known. Recently, we reported that female mice exposed to male-soiled bedding showed advanced vaginal opening associated with early expression of male-directed odor preference in adulthood. The aim of the present study is to determine whether peripubertal exposure to male urinary chemosignals affects both occurrence of vaginal opening and attraction to male odor at older age in female mice. Therefore, we exposed female mice to (1R, 5S, 7R)-3,4-dehydro-exo-brevicomin (DHB), 6-hydroxy-6-methyl-3-heptanone (HMH) and (S)-2-sec-butyl-4,5-dihydrothiazole (SBT), individually or in mixture, from postnatal day (PD) 21 to PD38 and monitored the occurrence of vaginal opening. We measured then the time that the female mice spent sniffing male and female mouse urinary volatiles at PD45. As expected, peripubertal exposure to DHB, HMH, or SBT accelerated vaginal opening in female mice. In addition, we showed that exposure to a mixture of these three compounds induced expression of male-directed odor preference at PD45, contrary to the single exposure to each of these molecules. In conclusion, the volatile compounds DHB, HMH and SBT in urine of male mice influence both occurrence of vaginal opening and adult expression of male-directed odor preference in female mice.
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Introduction
Rodents communicate extensively through odors released in urine, feces, and scent glands. Urine of the house mouse (Mus musculus) contains a complex mixture of volatile odorants and nonvolatile proteins which conveys information about sex, reproductive and social status, individual identity (Hurst, 1990; Hurst et al., 2001) . In male mice, many urinary compounds are regulated by androgens (Schwende et al., 1986) which profoundly alter reproductive physiology in female mice (Whitten, 1956; Bruce, 1959) . A well-known endocrine effect of male odor is the acceleration of puberty onset in female mice (Vandenbergh, 1967 (Vandenbergh, , 1969 . Peripubertal exposure to male urine or soiled bedding accelerated vaginal opening, uterine growth, first estrus and ovulation (Vandenbergh, 1969; Colby and Vandenbergh, 1974; Bronson, 1975; Vandenbergh et al., 1975) ; but urine or soiled bedding from castrated male had no effect (Lombardi et al., 1976; Jouhanneau et al., 2014) . To date, the following androgen-dependent volatile compounds are reported to increase uterine weight in peripubertal mice: (1R, 5S, 7R)-3,4-dehydro-exo-brevicomin (DHB), 6-hydroxy-6-methyl-3-heptanone (HMH), (S)-2-sec-butyl-4,5-dihydrothiazole (SBT) and β-farnesene (Novotny et al., 1999a,b) . Additionally, the contribution of nonvolatile major urinary proteins (MUPs), which bind DHB, HMH, SBT and β-farnesene, in the Vandenbergh effect cannot be excluded (Bacchini et al., 1992; Robertson et al., 1993; Mucignat-Caretta et al., 1995; Novotny et al., 1999b; Sharrow et al., 2002) .
In addition to accelerating vaginal opening, we reported recently that peripubertal exposure to male-soiled bedding induced expression of male-directed odor preference in female mice when they were adults . At postnatal day (PD) 45, female mice exposed to male-soiled bedding for 18 days from weaning (i.e., from PD21 to PD38) investigated longer the odor of male-soiled bedding than that of female-soiled bedding, whereas females exposed to clean bedding did so only at PD60. Exposure to castrated male-soiled bedding also triggered an early attraction to intact male odor but without effect on vaginal opening, suggesting that the physiological and behavioral effects of male chemosignals in female mice are supported by different mechanisms. Additionally, we reported that female mice exposed to male-soiled bedding during the peripubertal period also preferred intact male odors over castrated male odors at PD45. Taken together, this suggested that female mice were attracted to androgen-dependent volatile compounds of male-soiled bedding previously learned during the peripubertal period. Our characterization of volatile compounds in intact male-soiled and castrated male-soiled beddings by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry revealed that the major androgen-dependent volatile compounds present in intact male-soiled bedding are DHB, HMH and SBT (Jouhanneau, 2014) . These three compounds have also been detected in urine of male mice (Liebich et al., 1977; Novotny et al., 1984 Novotny et al., , 1999a Schwende et al., 1986; Flanagan et al., 2011; Supplementary Figure 1 and Table 1 ).
Taken together, these results suggest that the urinary compounds DHB, HMH and SBT present in male-soiled bedding, in addition to accelerating vaginal opening, could also be responsible for the early expression of male-directed odor preference in female mice. A study by Jemiolo et al. (1985) further supports Abbreviations: AOB, accessory olfactory bulb; DHB, (1R, 5S, 7R)-3,4-dehydroexo-brevicomin; HMH, 6-hydroxy-6-methyl-3-heptanone; MOE, main olfactory epithelium; PD, postnatal day; SBT, (S)-2-sec-butyl-4,5-dihydrothiazole; VNO, vomeronasal organ. this hypothesis by showing that a mixture of DHB+SBT is attractive to female mice in adulthood. Therefore, the present study explored whether peripubertal exposure to DHB, HMH and SBT accelerated vaginal opening and induced adult expression of male-directed odor preference in female mice.
Materials and Methods

Animals
The experiment was conducted on Swiss mice, purchased from R. Janvier breeding center (Le Genest Saint-Isle, France) and bred in our animal facility. A total of 100 female mice coming from 30 litters were used. 1 week before birth, pregnant females were housed in a clean room deprived of any male odors. At postnatal day (PD) 2-3, newborn pups were sexed and litters were equalized to five females and five males. At PD21, female mice were weaned and housed in individual cages (23 × 16 × 14 cm). Animals were kept under a constant 12:12 h light:dark cycle and ambient air temperature was maintained at 20 ± 1 • C. Water and pellet food (Safe, Augy, France) were provided ad libitum. Data were collected during four sessions from January to June 2013 (due to technical constraints, several treatments (but not all) were conducted in each sessions). All the procedures were conducted in accordance with the European directive 2010/63/EU on the protection of animals used for scientific purposes and approved by an ethics committee for animal experimentation (CEEA Val de Loire, France, n • 2012-10-2).
Odor Stimuli DHB, HMH and SBT were synthesized following the procedures reported by Tashiro and Mori (1999) and Tashiro et al. (2008) . The compounds were diluted in distilled water to their corresponding concentration found in male mouse urine (i.e., 1.3 ppm for DHB and SBT, 2000 ppm for HMH; Novotny et al., 1985 Novotny et al., , 1999a . Urine samples were obtained from several adult male and female mice by a gentle pressure on the belly and were pooled. All samples were aliquoted and frozen at −80 • C until the experiment.
Exposure to Male Chemosignals and Detection of Vaginal Opening
The exposure procedure was adapted from Novotny et al. (1999b) and Jouhanneau et al. (2014) . From PD21 to PD38, peripubertal female mice were exposed twice daily to DHB (n = 17), HMH (n = 15), SBT (n = 15) or a mixture of DHB+HMH+SBT (n = 17) (Figure 1 ). Females exposed to water (n = 19) or male urine (n = 17) were used as negative and positive control groups respectively. The appropriate solution (20 µL) was directly applied with a micropipette on the oronasal groove between 9:00 and 11:00 and between 16:00 and 18:00 during the light phase. During odor stimulation, females were restrained in the supine position. To prevent volatile odor contamination, females were housed in separate rooms according to their group for the whole period of stimulation.
During odor exposure, the age at vaginal opening was evaluated through daily visual examination, added with gentle tactile inspection with a Pasteur pipette in doubtful cases (experimenter FIGURE 1 | Experimental design. Female Swiss mice were exposed to water, (1R, 5S, 7R)-3,4-dehydro-exo-brevicomin (DHB), 6-hydroxy-6-methyl-3-heptanone (HMH), (S)-2-sec-butyl-4,5-dihydrothiazole (SBT), a mixture of DHB+HMH+SBT or male urine from postnatal day (PD) 21 to PD38. The age at vaginal opening was monitored during odor exposure. At PD45, the time that females spent sniffing volatile odorants from male and female urine in a Y-maze apparatus was measured.
was not blind as to the treatment when he judged vaginal opening). In Swiss mice, under our experimental conditions, vaginal opening appears 1 day before the first estrus and it is associated with uterine hypertrophy (Jouhanneau, 2014) . At PD39, all females were housed in the same room until male-directed odor preference test was performed.
Male-Directed Odor Preference Test
Male-directed odor preference test was performed at PD45, i.e., 7 days after the last exposure to male chemosignals (Figure 1) (for a full description of the behavioral test, refer to Keller et al., 2006b . Briefly, each female mouse was tested for its preference to investigate the odor of male urine over the odor of female urine in a Y-maze. Three days before the behavioral test (i.e., at PD42), females were accustomed to the Ymaze for 5 min in the absence of any odor stimulus. On the day of the test, filter papers scented with 20 µL of male or female urine were placed on petri dishes in one of the two goal boxes of the Y-maze behind a door with holes. The female was first isolated in the start box of the Y-maze to adapt for 1 min. Then, the mouse could move freely in the apparatus for 5 min. The amount of time the animal spent sniffing each odor stimulus (i.e., poking its nose through the holes of the door and actively sniffing the door of the goal box) was recorded. After each test, odorized filter papers were changed and the maze was cleaned with 70% ethanol. The order of stimuli presentation was randomized across subject. The stage of the estrous cycle was determined by vaginal smear collected at the end of the behavioral test. No behavioral test was performed at PD60.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical differences in the mean age at vaginal opening between experimental groups were determined by the One-Way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the Fisher's LSD post-hoc test. Mean time spent sniffing male odor vs. female odor during the preference test was compared using the paired t-test within experimental groups. The threshold for significant difference was set at p < 0.05. All analyses were conducted using the software Statistica 10 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA).
Results
Exposure to DHB, HMH, SBT, a mixture of DHB+HMH+SBT or male urine from PD21 to PD38 advanced vaginal opening in comparison to water exposure. Half of the animals exposed to a chemosignal (i.e., DHB or HMH or SBT), a mixture of the three chemosignals or male urine showed vaginal opening between PD24 and PD27 whereas half of the animals exposed to water showed vaginal opening on PD30 (Figure 2A) . OneWay ANOVA revealed significant differences in the mean age at vaginal opening [F (5, 94) = 3.81, p = 0.003] (Figure 2B) . Indeed, females exposed to a chemosignal, a mixture of the three chemosignals or male urine had vaginal opening earlier than females exposed to water (DHB vs. water groups: p < 0.001; HMH vs. water groups: p = 0.045; SBT vs. water groups: p = 0.016; DHB+HMH+SBT vs. water groups: p = 0.043; male urine vs. water groups: p < 0.001). No differences in the mean age at vaginal opening between females treated with chemosignal(s) or urine were observed.
Exposure to a mixture of DHB+HMH+SBT or male urine from PD21 to PD38 triggered male-directed odor preference in female mice at PD45. Indeed, females exposed to a mixture of DHB+HMH+SBT or male urine investigated longer the odor of male urine than the odor of female urine [t (16) = 2.18, p = 0.044; t (16) = 3.15, p = 0.006 respectively] (Figure 3) . By contrast, no differences in the time investigating male vs. female odor were observed for female mice exposed to DHB [t (16) (Figure 3) . Individual data showed that estrous cycle stage was distributed randomly in each group and therefore does probably not influence expression of male-directed odor preference (Figure 4) .
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that the combined peripubertal exposure to DHB, HMH and SBT, in addition to accelerating vaginal opening, also induced expression of male-directed odor preference in female mice in adulthood. Interestingly, each of these three compounds accelerated vaginal opening but was inefficient in stimulating male-directed odor preference. In accordance with our previous study , these present results confirmed that female attraction to male odor is not the consequence of the acceleration of vaginal opening by male chemosignals.
Early studies suggested that the male chemosignal responsible for puberty acceleration was a peptide bound to a protein ( Vandenbergh et al., 1975 Vandenbergh et al., , 1976 . Then, volatile nature of chemosignal was considered when Novotny et al. (1984) isolated the MUP ligand DHB in the fraction active for puberty acceleration. DHB and also HMH and SBT accelerated uterine growth in prepubertal female ICR(CD-1) mice to a level comparable to the effect of male urine (Novotny et al., 1999b) . HMH also increased uterine weight in (SJL/J × SWR/J)F1 hybrid mice (Novotny et al., 1999a) . Here, we showed that DHB, HMH and SBT accelerated vaginal opening in another mouse strain derived from the Swiss lineage (Lynch, 1969; Beck et al., 2000; Yalcin et al., 2010) . In Swiss mice, each compound was as efficient as male urine to accelerate vaginal opening and the mixture of the three compounds had no synergistic effect. However, no effect of MUP ligands on uterine weight has been reported in Swiss mice (Mucignat-Caretta et al., 1995) . Future research will need to determine the reasons for this discrepancy. Moreover, the effect of MUP ligands on puberty acceleration appears to be lineage-specific. Indeed, in contrast to male urine, DHB and SBT did not accelerate uterine growth in female BALB/cJ mice (Flanagan et al., 2011) , which are derived from the Castle lineage (Beck et al., 2000) . According to Flanagan et al. (2011) , an unknown nonvolatile compound present in male urine would participate in the acceleration of puberty onset in female mice.
Additionally, the present study reported that peripubertal exposure to male urine also induced a preference for male over female odors in female mice when they were adults. In contrast, female mice exposed to water did not show attraction to male FIGURE 3 | Male-directed odor preference after exposure to male chemosignals. Mean time (±SE) spent sniffing volatile odorants from male urine (black bar) and female urine (white bar) in a Y-maze apparatus at PD45 by female Swiss mice exposed to water, DHB, HMH, SBT, a mixture of DHB+HMH+SBT or male urine from PD21 to PD38. Dissimilar letters indicate significant differences, p < 0.05 using paired t-test.
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution | www.frontiersin.org odor. These results confirmed those of our previous study showing that female mice expressed a male-directed odor preference at PD45 after peripubertal exposure to male-soiled bedding whereas females exposed to clean bedding did not . Furthermore, the present findings revealed that DHB, HMH and SBT are sufficiently responsible for the expression of male-directed odor preference when used in combination. Our chemical analyses showed that SBT is exclusively produced in urine of male Swiss mice and DHB and HMH levels are higher in male urine than in female urine. Hence, female mice exposed to a mixture DHB+HMH+SBT were attracted to male odor probably because male urine is the only stimulus which releases these three compounds. Similarly, female mice exposed to male urine were attracted to male odor because they probably perceived the attractive mixture DHB+HMH+SBT in male urine. As female mice exposed to water did not display male-directed odor preference, we hypothesized that the attraction to the mixture DHB+HMH+SBT was learned during the peripubertal exposure to male odor. An alternative hypothesis would be that groups exposed to the mixture or to male urine expressed a preference for male odor because their hormonal status was different than those of control group. However, analysis of individual data revealed that estrous cycle stage had no effect on expression of male-directed odor preference. In agreement with this finding, Moncho-Bogani et al. (2004) demonstrated the hormonal independence of male-directed odor preference. Indeed, female mice still preferred investigating the odor of male mouse rather than the odor of female mouse following ovariectomy.
Moreover, our findings showed that exposure to each individual compound of the mixture (i.e., DHB or HMH or SBT) were not enough to induce female attraction to male odor. It suggests that at least two compounds in the mixture DHB+HMH+SBT act together to release female attraction to male odor. Interestingly, Jemiolo et al. (1985) reported that DHB and SBT released no behavioral response when they were presented separately to adult female mice but were attractive when they mixed together; therefore the combined exposure to DHB+SBT in the mixture could be responsible for the induction of male-directed odor preference observed in the present study.
The induction of male-directed odor preference after prior exposure to some volatile compounds of male urine reported in the present study contradicts previous findings (Ramm et al., 2008; Roberts et al., 2010) . Indeed, these authors showed a lack of female attraction to male odor after prior exposure to the volatile fraction of male urine. The differences in methods of exposure to the odorant stimulus could explain the discrepancies in results. Indeed, in the present study, female mice had physical contact with the odorant stimulus since it was applied on their oronasal groove. In contrast, in previous studies, volatile components of male urine freely diffused into the cage. Allowing female mice to have direct physical contact with male-soiled bedding activated the vomeronasal organ (VNO), whereas preventing direct contact to male-soiled bedding did not (Kimoto et al., 2005) . This suggests that airborne molecules from malesoiled bedding are not detected by the VNO in female mice. In the light of these findings, we hypothesized that the activation of the accessory olfactory system through physical contact with the liquid mixture DHB+HMH+SBT during peripubertal exposure was probably responsible for the acquisition of an attraction response to these three compounds in female mice. To support this hypothesis, it has been previously reported in female mice that 1/DHB, HMH and SBT individually activated VNO neurons in vitro Zhou and Moss, 1997; Leinders-Zufall et al., 2000; Del Punta et al., 2002) ; 2/the mixture DHB+SBT applied on the oronasal groove induced Egr-1 expression in the accessory olfactory bulb (AOB) (Brennan et al., 1999 ) and 3/bilateral lesion of the AOB before exposure to male-soiled bedding in adulthood disrupted subsequent expression of male-directed odor preference (Martínez-Ricós et al., 2008) .
However, the contribution of the main olfactory system in induction of male-directed odor preference cannot be excluded. Indeed, destruction of the main olfactory epithelium (MOE) within 1 week before the behavioral test abolished expression of male-directed odor preference in female mice (Keller et al., 2006a) whereas ablation of the VNO did not (Keller et al., 2006b ). Interestingly, airborne urinary volatiles from male mice activated the AOB in female mice through the MOE-main olfactory bulbmedial amygdala-AOB pathway Baum, 2007, 2009; Kang et al., 2009) . Identity of the volatiles that activate this pathway has not yet been determined but it was previously reported that DHB, HMH and SBT, in addition to activating VNO neurons, also activated MOE neurons in vitro (Ziesmann et al., 2002) . Hence, after acquisition of attraction response to the odor mixture by VNO activation during odor exposure, DHB, HMH and SBT emanating from male urine probably induced appetitive memory recall through MOE activation during the behavioral test; which resulted in induction of male-directed odor preference. Destruction of the MOE or the VNO in female mice before peripubertal exposure to a mixture of DHB+HMH+SBT or before the behavioral test will provide insight into the role of each olfactory sense organ in mediating the effect of MUP ligands on male-directed odor preference.
